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It's real1y a pretty frightful situation. You see， there's no privacy here. There's just 
these portieres between the two rooms at night. He stalks through the rooms in his un-
derwear at night. And 1 have to ask him to close the bathroom door. That sort of com-
monness isn't necessaηT. You probably wonder why 1 don't move out. Wel1， 1'1 tel1 you 
仕ankly.A teacher' s salary is barely su任icientfor her living-expenses. 1 didn't save a 
penny last year and so 1 had to come here for the summer. That's why 1 have to put up 
with my sister's husband. And he has to put up with me， apparently so much against his 














1 T.ウィリアムズからの引用は、すべて E.Martin Browne， ed.， Tennessee Williams， 
















BLANCHE: Has he talked to you about me? 
MITCH: Oh一一notve勾 much.
BLANCHE: The way you say that， 1 suspect that he has. 
MITCH: No， he hasn't said much. 
BLANCHE: But what he has said. What would you say his attitude toward me was? 
MITCH: Why do you want to ask that? 
BLANCHE: Well 
MITCGH: Don't you get along with him? 
BLANCHE: What do you think? 
MITCH: 1 don't think he understands you. 
BLANCHE: That is putting it mildly. Ifit weren't for Stella about to have a baby， 1 
wouldn't be able to endure things here. 
MITCH: He isn't一一niceto you? 
BLANCHE: He is insu旺erablyrude. Goes out of his way to offend me. 
MITCH: In what way， Blanche? 
BLANCHE: Why， inevery conceivable way. 
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MITCH: I'm surprised to hear that. 
BLANCHE: Are YOu? 


































MITCH: 1 don't think he hates you. 
BLANCHE: He hates. Or why would he insult me? Of course there is such a thing as the 


























STANLEY: . . . Say， do you happen to know somebody named Shaw? 
国汐j白ceexpresses a faint shock. She reaches for the cologne botle and dampens her 
handkerchief as she answers carefuly. J 
BLANCHE: Why， everybody knows somebody named Shaw! 
STANLEY: Well， this somebody named Shaw is under the impression he met you in 
Laurel， but 1 figure he must have got you mixed up with some other party because 
this other party is someone he met at a hotel called the Flamingo. 
[BLANCHE laughs， b向。幼lesかωsheωuches the cologne-dampened handkerchief to 
her temples. J 
BLANCHE: I'm afraid he does have me mixed up with this‘other part.' The Hotel 
Flamingo is not the sort of establishment 1 would dare to be seen in! 
STANLEY: You know of it? 
BLANCHE: Yes， I've seen it and smelled it. 
STANLEY: You must've got pretty close if you could smell it.
BLANCHE: The odour of cheap perfume is penetrating. 
STANLEY: That stu旺youuse is expensive? 
BLANCHE: Twenty-five dollars an ounce! I'm nearly out. That's just a hint if you want to 
remember my birthday! 
[She speaks light.かbuther voice has a note ofルar.J
STANLEY: Shaw must've got you mixed up. He goes in and out of Laurel al the time， so 


























に伝えている(“Herfaceexp開sesa faint shock. She reaches for the cologne botle and damp-





当てさせている(“BLANCHElaughs breathles功。sshe touches the cologne-dampened hand-






























He was a boy. just a boy， when 1 was a veηT young girl. When 1 was sixteen， 1 made 
the discovery一一love.All atonce and much， much too completely. Itwas like you 
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suddenly turned a blinding light on something that had always been half in shadow， 
that's how itstruck the world for me. But 1 was unlucky. Deluded. There was something 
di妊erentabout the boy， a nervousness， a softness and tenderness which wasn't like a 
man's， although he wasn't the least bit effeminate-looking - stil一一thatthing was 
there. . . . Hecame to me for help. 1 didn't know that. 1 didn't find out anything til after 
our marriage when we'd run away and come back and al 1 knew was I'd failed him in 
some mysterious way and wasn't able to give the help he needed but couldn't speak of! 
He was in the quicksands and clutching at me - but 1 wasn't holding him out， 1 was 
slipping in with him! 1 didn't know that. 1 didn't know anything except 1 loved him 
unendurably but without being able to help him or help myself. Then 1 found out. In the 
worst of al possible ways. By coming suddenly into a room that 1 thought was empty 
which wasn't empty， but had two people in it. . 
[A locomotive is heard approaching outside. She cla戸sher hands to her ears and 
crouches oveκThe headlight of the locomotive glares into the room as it thunders past. 
As the noise何cedesshe straightens slowly and continues speaking.] 
Afterwards we pretended that nothing had been discovered. Yes， the three of us drove 
out to Moon Lake Casino， very drunk and laughing al the way. 
[Polka music sounds， ina minor key faint with distance.J 
We danced the Varsouviana! Suddenly in the middle of the dance the boy 1 had married 
broke away from me and ran out of the casino. A few moments later - a shot! 
[The polka stops abruptly. 
BLANCHE nses st:伊!y. η~en the po伽何sumesin a major key.] 
1 ran out - al did - al ran and gathered about the terrible thing at the edge of the 
lake! 1 couldn't get near for the crowding. Then somebody caught my arm.‘Don't go any 
closer! Come back! You don't want to see!' See? See what! Then 1 heard voices say 
Allan! Allan! The Grey boy! He'd struck the revolver into his mouth， and fired 
so that the back of his head had been - blown away! 
[She sways and covers her face.] 
It was because - on the dance-floor - unable to stop myself - I'd suddenly said 
‘1 know! 1 know! You disgust m _， And then the searchlight which had been turned 
on the world was turned 0旺againand never for one moment since has there been any 
light that's stronger than this - kitchen - candle. . . . 
[MITCH geおupawkwardly and moves towards her a litle. The polka music increases. 


































































































1， 1，1 took the blows in my face and my body! Al of those deaths! The long parade 
to the graveyard! Father， mother! Margaret， that dreadful way! So big with it， it
couldn't be put in a co百in!But had to be burned like rubbish! You just came home in 
time for the funerals， Stella. And funerals are pretty compared to deaths. Funerals are 
quiet， but deaths一一notalways. Sometimes their breathing is hoarse， and sometimes 
it rattles， and sometimes they even cηT out to you，‘Don't let me go!' Even the old， 
sometlmes， say，‘Don't let me go.' As if you were able to stop them! But funerals are 
quiet， with pretty flowers. And， oh， what gorgeous boxes they pack them away in! 
Unless you were there at the bed when they cried out，‘Hold me!' you'd never suspect 
there was the struggle for breath and bleeding. You didn't dream， but 1 saw! Saw! Saw! 
And now you sit there telling me with your eyes that 1 let the place go! How in hell do 
you think al that sickness and dying was paid for? Death is expensive， Miss Stella! And 
old Cousin Jessie's right after Margaret's， hers! Why， the Grim Reaper had put up his 
tent on our doorstep! . . . Stella. Belle Reve was his headquarters! Honey - that's how 
it slipped through my fingers! Which of them left us a fortune? Which of them left a cent 
of insurance even? Only poor Jessie - one hundred to pay for herd cofin. That was al， 
Stella! And 1 with my pitiful salary at the school. Yes， accuse me! Sit there and stare at 


































Now， then， let me look at you. But don't you look at me， Stella， no， no， no， not til 
later， not til I've bathed and rested! And turn that over-light 0鉦!Turn that of! 1 
won't be looked at in this merciless glare! [STELLA laughs and complies.] Come back 
here now! Oh， my baby! Stella! Stella for Star! [She embraces her again.] 1 thought 
you would never come back to this horrible place! What am 1 saying! 1 didn't mean to 
say that. 1 meant to be nice about it and say一一Oh，what a convenient location and such 































を去った後の多難な経験に触れ始めている(“Afteral I've been through?")。更に、
ステラがホテルに泊ってほしいと思っているとわざと決めつけ、それを否定す
るようにして、ステラの家にいたい理由として、ブランチは自分の寂しさと心
身の状態の悪さを告白するようにされている “1 want to be near you， got to 
be with somebody， 1 can't be alone! Because - As you must have noticed-
I'm not veηωel. . ."(1私はあなたのそばにいたいの、だれかといっしょにいないと
だめなの、 一人じゃいられないの!だって一一あなたも気づいているように一一私はあ
























STANLEY: . . You were married once， weren't you? 
[The music of the polka rises up， faint in the distance.] 
BLANCHE: Yes. When 1 was quite young. 
STANLEY: What happened? 
BLANCHE: The boy - the boy died. [She sinks back down.] 
I'm a仕aidI'm - going to be sick! 




















No， not an oath! If not the face of men， 
The sufferance of our souls， the time's abuse-
If these be motives weak， break of betimes， 
And eveη， man hence to his idle bed; 
So let high-sighted tyranny range on， 
Til each man drop by lottery. But if these 
(As 1 am sure they do) bear fire enough 
To kindle cowards and to steel with valour 
The melting spirits of women， then， countrymen， 
What need we any spur but our own cause 
To prick us to redress? What other bond 
Than secret Romans that have spoke the word 
And wil not palter? And what other oath 
Than honesty to honesty engaged 
That this shall be or we wil fal for it? 
Swear priests and cowards and men cautelous， 
Old feeble carrions， and such suffering souls 
That welcome wrongs: unto bad causes swear 
Such creature as men doubt. But do not stain 
The even virtue of our enterprise， 
Nor th'insuppressive mettle of sour spirits， 
To think that or our cause or our performance 
Did need an oath， when eveη， drop of blood 
That every Roman bears， and nobly bears， 
Is guilty of a several bastardy 
If he do break the smallest particle 
Of any promise that hath passed仕omhim?2 
(2.1.114←140) 































この 27行に渡る長台調では、 Cassiusが Caesar暗殺の決意を誓うことを提案
したのに対して、 Brutusがそんな誓言の必要性がないことを主張 している。
このブルータスの台詞は、日常的な言葉と比べると不自然なぐらいに長い。 し
かしシェイクスピアは、 T.ウィリアムズがしていたように、その不自然さの
言い訳を劇展開に仕組む一切の努力をしていなL、。シェ イクスピアがしている
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のは、まず、その長台調の不自然さを当然の前提として受け入れ、自説への信
念を表白するフ。ルータスの心情を心行くまで詰め込む努力をしているだけであ
る。リアリズム的な意味では、 一見不自然な言葉の枠組を易々と越えて、ブルー
タスの信念とその高慢さにも通じる誇りの高さが、同じ文構造を畳みかけるよ
うに繰り返した修辞に乗せて、十二分に描き切られている。そこには約束事の
拘束性がありながら、その拘束を打ち破る自由さが獲得されている。観客は、
その長台詞の長さに違和感を持つどころか、むしろその長さによって聞き惚れ
ることになる。このシェイクスピアからの長台詞の一例における枠組とその消
失の妙を、これまで吟味してきた T.ウィリアムズの長台詞の処理と比べただ
けでも、リアリズム演劇の問題点は自ずと明らかであると思われる。
リアリズム演劇は、そのリアリズム世界を展開するために、演劇が本来もっ
ている拘束性を、多大の工夫を仕組むことで無力化しようとしたが、拘束性の
存在を認めた上でそれを乗り越えた、いわば拘束の中の自由というべき演劇の
本来のエネルギーをついに獲得することはできなかった。
